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aiLbll
.uurnea inuisuay ine lutn, at tlie hub reversed nis nouso the guest of his family here Saturday

home of the bride, Baldwin Fairchild before putting an addition on it mak-- j and Sunday.
,and Annetta Smith, Rev. Walter Ross ln a change In the front. Everett Fish has purchased the
officiating. The happy couple will; 11 ' reported that the hard wind '.Klrkland place. He to move
spend their honey moon at home In- - 'aBt Monday night blew the car from about the first of Uie month. We d

of going abroad as Is the usual the track at Waldport sending It off derstand Mr. and Mrs. Klrkland will
custom. - , ,

into the bushes instead of Into the . return to Newport to live.
Superintendent Chalcraft has gone bav as nrt reported. One man w. H. Martin spent the past week
oinciai DusineBS connected with his

office to Portland, Grand Ronde and,tne nrst 8torv of the Waldport hotel
other points In his superintendence Mr- - Lynn reports a pretty rough
He will be absent about one week. nlgnt at the Jettv &ock Monday night

Mrs. Walter Ross returned Monday we don,t envy Mr- - Yvnn llls J0D of
from Eugene where she had gone ac- - k'sht watching on such nights.
companied by Miss Alma Ross, where:' T
they spent several days visiting among LINVILLE
friends. Miss Ross did not return to.! Raining again but Webfooters are

,' ' used to lots of rain.
William Metcalf, the ' Democratic Grover Doty has bought the remain-Taman- y

boss at Siletz Is much elated der of Oren McWillis' herd of Durhamover h s success in swaying enough cows and Oren Is replacing his herdRepublican votes to' elect three Demo- - with Jerseys.
crats to the most important offices In i F. F. McWillis killed two calves Mon- -

ie county; and this was done where day and sent them out on the stage
there are four Republican votes to one Tuesday morning.
Democrat. We believe under the new Miss Moreback of Yachats spent
Administration, Billie deserves some Saturday and Sunday with Miss Lu- -

ood appointment if nothing more than cylle Young
Supervisor. You caVt blame a Demo. Mr nH
cm 'or doing all he can for his party, and Mrs. G. W. Stephen spent tne dayit is said All is fair in love and war." Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Mc- -

Slnco the salo of the Fischer-Store- y Willis. "
sawmill at Toledo, the people at Siletz Mrs. Lee Doty has been quite sickare pleased with the prospect of the but Is much better,
early extsnsion of the railroad to Si- -' Miss Olive and May McWillis z

rive and the moving of millions : tended Church In Waldport Sundayor nr and spruce timber located along .and visited friends and returned homethe line of railroad. Themagnlflcient in the evening.
timber of Siletz is the greatest asset Mr. Stone oi South Beaver and E. K.we have and when it begins to move Dyer of Bayview spent the day withmis win be the most nrosDnrnna nirt mn T,,iin,.i, c,.r,
vi tne county

At a special cchool meeting ot ih

. . .v.. " j. lw li u tut;

lrlLl- - '""Pi
Sa"1a..meFr??k8.werePlace

uum.imuou, mr. rTaniis receiving
the majority of the
ouiy elected director. The people of
Siletz take great in the public
Bciiool. It is the bcU advertisement
a community can have.

mrs. u. u. Copeland of NeWDort is
now on a visit at the home of her
4aughter, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ander- -
sen uau me tooai acne and not getting
relief struck out Monday to hunt for
a dentist.

A new bridge is now being built over
Reed Creek near Euchre Mountain.
John Winkler has charge of the work.

Tiio .nimi'mi,i (, ,

Placed under shelter. This includesk.... . i.- - . ..linen uig irucuB, me sieam roller,
grader
.1. .

and .otlier county property to
ine vame or about- $30,000. This willrprtniniv niciu tha to.

The growth of the logan berrv has
been fine this var. Konrn n,i vvn.
liams have 10 acres planted and they
look fine. Tho logan berry Is one of
the comlnp Industries of Siletz.

EDDYVILLE
More showers than sunshine.
Waaran rr.nH fr nA mo u.

ou icv niiu tuuiE,
S. T. Loudon returned from the

Five Rivers and Lobster mimtrv lntti, ,..h- -, T:; 7... IT" .u"uuiou. itci a lie; uau ut!en ill liih
Interest of the granges there. re
ports everything working fine.

Air. mid Mrs. Bell wade a business
trip to Corvallis last Thursday return- - j

inir Satiirriav-
Frank Willoughby formerly of Little

Elk but recently of Prlneville, Oregon,
has bought Mr. Russell's place and will
take possession at once. We all resret
very much to loose Mr. and Mrs. Rus- -

sell but our loss will be the gain tor
some other community.

Itl'V. J Tl CvAn eva an Ullitra tnd
ainner

the
Park and very beautiful; re-th- e

attackvery
"Hss

present. On Sunday morning and in
the evening Brother Cain preached i

some very sermons. It is hop3d
that more people will pome out
Jiear Broihtr Cain for he Is a very In
terestmg speaker.

Last Saturday was a great day in the
history of Eddyville Grange. Grange
was called to order 11 o'clock by
Master Brown Wakefield the regu-
lar routine of business was gone over

recess for dinner promptly at
one o'clock the lecturer, Mrs. Bertha
Fix took charge of the meeting.
first thing on the program was the
burning of the mortgage by Mrs. Gird
ler. And then the dedication
of the Hall. Tho members Eddy
ville Grange have a long pull
but success comes to those work
and wait. The Grange here has done
a great deal of good for the community
and now as they their paid
for they take a new lease on life
and do more better work. The
dedication ceremony was given by
State Deputy, A. C. Miller Albany
assisted by Master Brown Wakeflc-tk- .

The following program
Song by C. H. Wakefield; next was
the wonderful Ruglcs fahilly and was
well done by a bunch of Eddyvllleltes;
song by Mls3 Miller; dialogue. Cooking
Receipts, by a bunch Little Elkers
inid very good; song by Miss Ged-de- s

Mrs. Lois Wakefield; recita-
tion. Little Nigger Baby, by Julia
Johnson; rec. Funny Little Girl, by
Miss Gcddes. All went homo feeling
good wishing Eddyville Grange a
long and prosperous llfe

o

SOUTH
Considerable wind this week, shuk-lii-

up things pretty lively
the night.

A Thanksgiving supper In order
for next Tuesday evening after tho
Literaiy to be held at Mr. Dozler's.

Charles Robertson was a guest
South Beach hotel for a few days while
looking for a location. He returned to

Uorvani8 ruesday eveninar.

l" snaning ana racKing

Clarence Doty and Oren McWillis
mod . fli t- -; . tv.u a...

The people of this section are living I

mucn neeaea roaa work done. The
'rcad tT Drift Creek to Bayview
pretty bad and In some places along'

enough for a wagon to pass without
running off the grade.

Mr linn HnHHr.kn .t
port last Friday. i

Dan and Lrnr HpnilHrV.m. '

have been hunting mi thp iBt few
days,

BAY VIEW
Mrs. P. E. Sheppard received a let-

ter from her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K.
Hendricltson, saying tha they did not

it in Washington and .iad return-- !

aV A""T. T1"! nnw
they

nro
had b0U.ght

., : 7 - -
1cated ln tllelr new home. We

(oh them milnh finnntnnan nA wma."-- " ""hi""""
irienas.

Eawltt 9akIand. vrent to Yachats
faturaay ror a pleasure trip and a
Tls'', 'lt"J'- - :

da M. nv.. ...
Mepnans, sirs Mward Smith
snoppmg m waldport one day last
wees..

Mr .aaa Mrs- - fule "a"son returned
home last week Portland.

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Slmonaon 'and- - - " - -
little son visited the former's brother.
B-- A- - Simonson, on South Beaver
Sunday. ..

-
al rs. Ed Howe South Beaver ac- -

j L . , . ... .icompaniea oy ner sister, weme or

.
I

Albert.AOakland went
. . . .r i. c .) i i Uw,thD;20thLatIr Vai",1Jr lur a

Vi ri j nui uiiioi o, v. iai euuc aiiu ui uver.
Mrs. Fred McWillis invited a num- -

,u ,uul;" wl"''T6""U,B
'"I"! Sunday . i

John Stone of South Beaver
K. E. Dyer of Bay view were the
honored guests of Bill Tullock and

bly we visitors of Miss Hanah Han- -

" uaj"' Bii"- -

BIG ELK
Miss Francis Waylett, the Salado

school teacher, spent the week
with Miss Ownby of Harlan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Calkins have re
turned from an extended vim,- - with
friends and relatives near Toledo.

The shooting match held at the
Grant Schoolhouse was well attended.
Willis Grant and G. W. Calkins carried
off the moat geese. There will be an-
other Just before Christmas.

R. L. Calkins of Siletz was visiting
his paren s, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cal-
kins sister, Mrs. W. W. Grant.

Mrs. B. F. Grant left Tuesday for a
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Godley, of Newport. We are sorry to
say Mrs. Grant Is having very poor
health.

Mr. and Mrs. Louts Brown and Fred
Brown were guests of Huston Grant's
Sunday.

W. W. Grant went Toledo Monday
on business.

S. F. Cook, who with his wife have
been visiting their daughter, Mrs. R.
E. Grant, left for Portland Sunday, He
was pounding with a wooden maul and
a chip hit In the eye and when he
left he couldn't distinguish the light.
He will take treatments from Doctor
O'nnell of Portland, hoplne he can re-

store his sight.
More rain, more high water and

more logs to drive, is the Big Elk
slopan this year. !

I

lecture last Saturday evening. The ausnler. Mrs. weeDe at
were of Yellow Stone1 ""f;

Mr8 F; Huntsucker Is slowlywere very
lecture was interesting and cov,e,rin8 from i an of LaGrippe.

' Jocle Oakland and Twom- -inatrntivo onrt n.-- .nW h .n Guy
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Creek teacher, has returned from Port- -

land after having some dental work
done.

NASHVILLE
S. Lister spent several days ln

Corvallis latt week.
M!ph Eileen Stevens who is

C, visited with her sister.
Mrs. L. L. Leavltt, the latter part of
tho week.

Charles Cummins, 0. A. C. man, was
eiuu

expects

was

interest

He

was

was

saw

fin the Valley, returning Friday,
Clyde Glllett and family left last

week for California where they will
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Nash and child-
ren and Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Nash and
daughter were In from the ranch Sun-
day.

Mrs. A. F. Englin returned Wednes
day from Portland where she went
to nave her tonsils removed.

"Bung" otherwise Walter Cllne,
from a short stay In Corvallis

Sunday.
E. S. Lister, proprietor of "The Lit-

tle Store with a Big Business" has
opened a flrBt class, meat
market In connection with the store.
rod is prepared to supply the NaBh- -

viile country with meat.
Mrs. Win. Carhell left Wednesday to

8it riQ tne rear or tne wees, in orvai- -

lis.
Mr. Gillette of the Blglow-Doan- e

mill was a Friday to Tuesday visitor
In Portland.

Mr. Ewing of Elk City was a Friday
to Tuesday visitor at the Jimmy Davis
home.

GRANGE
Toledo Grange met in regular

sion, November thirteenth and
brated Thanksgiving. And O wy!
..... i,, ,,, h.n w Thick,

Ingly. Over 50 did Justice to the

plenty for all.
It was a most enjoyable occasslon

and all grangers who were not mere

are not grangers had better get in

line and help solve-th- e farmers prob--

i ii n0 l,.oin vnu solve vours. ,

The Grange believes not only in'
..i. nrf xnciahllitv in such good

fim o. thi hut In helning all It

put

tor the Education over the F.scher-Store- y Interesls
Ha any lere- - have Purchased a steam shovel
"we 'noticed consMe'rable booking - tending y.elr logging

the Chamber of Commerce and the. ''u-
Club the last meeting. L 'ng will be agaia resumed on

month will be election of W"I.ranch. the company hav- -

.fleers and we hope for a good attend- -

Coma Grangers and neip in tne
ele'etiot T of officers for the good of

tne nrder
A Granger.

SILETZ SCHOOLS
the atternoon of Armstice Day

there was a basket ball game between
.he hirh school team and tho town

. ,. -- o . oo in
? . boT A-s-

0"eiea , tlle evening,
F11 VJ D , , .t KrtUwas a acnooi weauus
In Vhe new gymnasium aT 2:30 in th
afternoon 01 Monaay, ovBu.u. rr he P"0' electing a Qirector
to fill tne vacancy cedi by the re- -

movai oi a. u. "
1, Kaon HvinC BinrA CJCIO--wnere no ..a - - -

4
Tainaii Vrnnks was cnosen iu

""h
. r ... to trt no ip n in i f m- -

A lUUCllUfi - .
house Saturday, November

7:30 Pfor the purpose of
viuu. c

E.

attend-in?- ;
O. A.

of-- .

In

A Lommuuuy. . i . , , 4l nn- -presence or an lnieresieu 'n ,

cial and civic development of
Tn' "mm,,nitv la retmested to attend

- , - . , i

and assist in ionums u.B
A basket ball
schoo team and ''
ing at Upper arm, will take lace
Afn tVia m not I n T f

Tha departments of the school are
planning to observe the .Thanksgiving
season on Wednesday by a general
assembly and program In the largest
class-roo-

"K.ITCH EN SHOWER"
FOR PARISH HALL

e,l I I latent ? I St.
John's Parish Hall is to be open on
Saturday, November 2?th. from 2:30

of a "kitchen shower" is the ticket of l

admission. It ! tho . or the
ladies of congregation to
new hall furnished as soon as possible
in everything necessary to the social
comfort of those desire to
use the hall at any time.
the place and the time the ticket of

Is a cup saucer, plate,
spoon, etc.

ST. JOHN'S
The regular meeting of St. John's

Guild been postponed until De
cember second. All members of
the Guild requested turn ln
their Christmas Bazaar donation to

committee In as as

NOTICE
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon Lincoln County
Notice is hereby given that tho

undersigned been appointed re-

ceiver of the NashvlUs As-

sociation, by the abovo entitled Court
has filed his understanding as

such receiver which been accept- -

..1 1 . ,1 K., V.

u ' l""8 "" '"'J Trl!tt"j?,a
duly verified us by law required,
the undersigned at oillce In Toledo,
Lincoln County, Oregon, within sixty
days from dato hereof.

Dated first published November
12th, 1920.

Ira Wade,
Receiver Naslivlllo iCreamory

Miss Dorothy Leach, Spout',"".

HAVE YOU JOINED?
the meeting of tho Chamber of

Commerce held last Friday evening
it was unanimously decided to on
a competitive drive for new members.
S. E. Newkirk R. A. Arnold were
chosen as team leaders and the drive
was on. The members were evenly
divided half on each side, and fol-
lowing rules made to govern the

tooknW
for
Civic at

Next

the

possible

his

1. Losing side to give a barbecue
to tne winners.

2. Any member failing to get at
least one new member. automatlcAllv
becomes a member of the losing side.

3. Contest to begin at the close of
this meeting, November 12th, and end
wun a meeting at the Courthouse,
Monday evening, November 22nd.

TOLEDO HIGH SCHOOL
The T. H. S. came out victorious in

the big Armstice Day football game
Newport. Our boys fought hard amid
the ardent of yell team
we cane home with the prize, a new
football.

The Questo Crescentia give a
vaudeville In addition to the regular
moving picture show, Friday night.
"The Fires of Faith," a Bplendld Sal-
vation Army drama featuring Cather-
ine Calvert and Eugene O'Brien will
be followed by a g three-par- t
vaudeville.

Thursday the Soph mores Fresh.
(men held a noon luncheon a la mode
in tne Frosh-Sop- t room. As the "eats"
were carefully guaided the uomr

rerret th ,iSVrTr". Imn' i
,n.lfniir ni'"were atolenr .

Turn out"
next week. There

tlons In the regular well
e Jf i3-
wln

'STEAM SHOVEL PIJRrHASFn""p. pYTFMmwrryn tlMUIIMU KAILKUAD
understand that the Yaquln.

"'"uer v.o incn is the
name or lhe new corporation which

- Lt"r "J?" " ""
fmett? pWT Co. Everything will be
logged clean as they go. the soruce
being cut Into bolts or cants for ship-
ment to Oregon City, and the flr
sawetf into lumber at the mill here.

o
THELMA HASKETT DEAD

MUs Thelma Haskett passed away
ai me nome or ner r,arents. Mr. ano

.Mrs. O. A. Copeland. 1663 Gilbert St.
rtland, last Wednesday, November

lflth. afrpr a nhnrt hoddr- -
Miss Thelma who was but 17 years I

frloHo y,ca i ti- - -- . -

muuiu tu warn ui ner un- -

.timely death. She having formerly
resided here, with her rwrent.. nA
ottanHaH i.i i.'.. '
"n"w tne iuicuusl, cr,aA K i ..i juj nci i..uier hiiu

, mother, two sisters, Mrs. Jessie Crosno
nuti, ,uiu uuc uiuLiiur.ll. TI..Inaaneu.

-e- s were held Friday
interment In the Rlver- -

view cemetery.

CALL FOR SCHOOL WARRANTS
Notice Is uereby given that all war- -

rants drawn on School District No. 2

Toledo. Oregon, and endorsed olM(r want of funds, up to an.', including
warrant No J38 datcd Keb 'are hereby called and Interest stopped
this date.

Dated, Nov. 15th, 1920.
L. M. Otarr, Clerk.

BUDGET OF THE CITY OF TOLEDO
Salary of Marshal, Street and

Water Commissioner $1200
Salary of City Attorney 300
Salary of Recorder 420
salary or Treasurer 60
Street Lights

TOTAL 19000
iLess estimated water rents

1921 ; $4393
r

Amount to be raised by taxation $5B0i

Passed by Common Council for
tlie City of Toledo, Oregon,
iBth, 1920.

Hearing to be Monday evening, De-

cember 20th, 1920.
R. R. Miller. Recorder.

Recorder.

M. E. CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 o'clock in lhe

forenoon.
Public worship at eleven a. tn., v.r-mo- n

by Pnstor.
Epworth League 7:15 p. m.
Tnanksglvlng Sermon at 8 p. m.
Special music by the Choir.
Come prepared next Sunday to nav

for repairing Church tower.

HAY! HAY! ! HAY! ! !

Hay $28 to per ton.
Corn 3c per pound.
Oats $55 per ton.
Reclcaned clover seed 30c per pound.
Terms Strictly Cash,
WATER FRONT FEED STORE

E. M. Dodele, Prop.

W will have an extra nice of
Fruits and Vegetables for Thanksoiv- -
ing Week. Frederick's Quality Store.

firs. Netla Wheeler-Drak- of Cor.
vallis Is visiting with her rtnuirlitnr.
Mrs. Robert Schaffor of this place.

to 6, when the congregation will be.uenerai rund Warrants, Int.,
host to the city. Coffee and cake Is to Street work, etc 1300

be the lunch and anything ln the line Interest on Bonded Debt 5820

desire
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who may
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NEW MILL OWNERS -

PAY TOLEDO VISIT
Messrs. Hill, ScTitBmeier, Grover,

Williams and Church arrived down
from Portland Monday evening to
meet with the City Council and take
up matters pertaining to the water
supply for their sawmill here. They
incidentally Inspected the sawmill
property and some of them were taken
over the Alsea Southern railroad by
Lieutenant W. K. Patterson.

Actual construction work on the
sawmill and railroad will probably be
commenced about the first of the
year.

AT THE MOVIES
TONIGHT 8 P. M. Hlah School

Entertainment VAUDEVILLE and
Special Paramount Drama

'Fires of Faith", a Salvation Army
Picture, Also a Red Crosa reel will be
run. Salvation Army Lassie will
serve a doughnut with every ticket
50c. and 25c.

Saturday, one night only the comedy
drama "Once a Plumber" also one reel
of comedy. 25c. and 10c.

Sunday Another of those
Harold Lloyd $100,000 Comedies
'.Eastern Westerners" and the dram.

Getting Mary Married" with Marlon
Davles in the lead. Marion Davles Is
considered a fine actresher first
appearance in Toledo. 30c. and 15c.

Coming, Nov. 27th, "FATTY"
in "The Hayseed"

POMONA GRANGE
The next Pomona Grange will be f

LEGION
THANKSGIVING

Alden

held with Elk City December river should be confined to mainten-lGth- ,
1920. This will be a very inter- - jance of the existing project,

esting meeting. Arangements are be. You are further notified that g

made to have Mrs. Minnie E. Bohd, terested parties have the privilege of
State Lecturer, with us at that time an appeal from this conclusion to the
and an invitation is being sent to Board of Engineers for Rivers and Hai.
County Judge elect, John Fogarty ask- - hors, a permanent body sitting at
ing to be with us at this meeting. , Washington, D. C, to which all examl-S- o

be sure to have your Grange rep- - .nation and survey reports of this char,
resented and boost for the Grange acter are referred. Parties dosirlng to
throughout the county. A good pro- - j0 so may be heard on appeal by thegram Is being prepared nml there will Board, oither orally or In wrliiug.
oo one or tnose cuy urango din- -

ners well there Is no use for us to
try 10 aiscnoe tor we couici no it
Justlce so come and find out for your--

ovu.
Remember the date Dec. 15th, '20.

S. T. Loudon, Mister.
J. E. Cooter, Secretary.

L. C Mowery of Lower Siletz was In
the city yesterday.

Mrs. Backus of Yanulna was a To-

iluB persoiis khuwuMo fMl!?!: to be interested In the improve-v- ia U,rU lfl theK, and who, not being known to this
John Nye was a passenger for Ore

gon City Monday,
Newt Guilllams was up from Beav-

er Creek the first of the week.
Ed Stocker of Newport was In the

city Wednesday on business.
Mr. end Mrs. Scott Lane were over

from th.3 Siletz Wednesday.
Maurice Andor3en was over from

the Agency the first or the week
U. O. Lee or Cathlamet, Wash., was

in the city on business this morning.
Read our regular add, If you buy

feed, we save you money. Frederick's
Quality Store.

Nick Ludemann was a Newport viB- -

nur jcniciua;, gi'lK uuwu uuu UUCH.
on the Transit.

John Gwyn was down from Kddy- -

ville Monday evening attending Ma
sonic Lodge.

George Graves went out (o Portland
Monday, returains Wednesday even-
ing.

Mrs. Dickson and daughter, Alice,
were passengers for the Valley Mon-
day.

The special train could not bo se-
cured to take a crowd of fans out to
the football gnmo ut Corvallis tomor-
row. Sixty-fiv- e were signed up to go

.th.? .ruilroad c'nPany demanded
125 full fares.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the nn- -

derslgnd administrator with tho will
,u e eauiiB in iviiv, n iv ui- -

mc, uucbumuu, huh liiuu ills llllill ac
count in the County Court of tlie Statu
of Oregon for Lincoln County, and
that Monday tho 20th. day of Decem-
ber, 1920, at the hour of 10 o'clock In
tho of said dny, at the Court
room of said County Court in the Cl'y
of Toledo, Oregon, has ben appointed
by said Court as tho time and place
for the hearing of objections to the
said final account and tho settlement
thereof.

B. F. Swope,
Administrator of the will annexed of

tli9 estate of Edwin Wallace, Deceased.
Swope & Swope, Attorneys.
Dated and first published, Novem-

ber 19th, 1920.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
04550

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Ollice at Portland, Ore.,

November 17th, 1920.
NOTICE Is hereby given that Wil

liam W. Grant, of Harlan, Oregon,
vvno, on Decifuber 7, 1915, made Sec-
ond Homestead Entry (As Amended),
No. 04550, for S SICVi, 10 'b SH4
SWVi Sec. 12. NEVi NE'i NW',4, and
S NE- NW4, Section 13, Township

.12 South, Range 9 West, Willamette
Merldiun, has filed notice of
Intention to ninko Three-Yea- r

Proof to establish claim to the
land above described, before the
Clerk of tho County Court for Lincoln
County, Oregon, at Toledo, Oregon,
on tlie 2Stli day of December, 1920.

Claimant names an witnesses:
Noel L. Grant, of llnrliiii, Oregon.
Thomcs J. Kelley, of Harlan, Ore.
Royal E. Grant, of Harlan, Oregon.
Gerald (alklnH, of Harlan, Ore.
Proof imidn under Acts of Septrm-bo- h

6, 1914 and June 11, 1900 Lists
and 6 1727.

Alexander Sweck, Register.

WILL GIVE
DANCE

Abbey Post No. 64. American

Granse,

all

htm

t,nt

not

lureEl""K any

,u.Cau

forenoon

Legion, is arranging for a big dance
j to be held at their Club House In this
city next Thursday night. Good music

good .eats and a good time assured
all who attend. .

Everybody invited.

ADVERSE REPORT
ON RIVER WORK

War Department, United States En-
gineer Office, 216 New Post Office
Building, Portland, Oregon, No-

vember 6th, 1920.
Sir:

It having come to the notice of the
llnilpr si PtlOrl that vml h a va
an Interest In the pending proposition
for the Improvement of Yaquina River.
Oregon, from Newport to Toledu, you
are hereby informed that" the report
thereon, authorized by the Act of Con.
grew approved March 2, 1919, has been
made and Is unfavorable to the im.
nrnvement Tho nrinxinui

uDon which th adve nnrinuinn.
are based are:

In view of the small amount of ex-
isting commerce, the uncertainty as to
the amount of lumber that will seek
'.transportation by water In' tho near
future, and the very considerable cost
of the minimum Improvement that
will properly accommodate seagoing
vessels, no further improvement of
tlie channel between Newport uiii To- -

Jledo is deemed worthy of being under.
taken hv tha Federal ftnvprnmitnt at

.Written communications uhould bo ad.
dressed to tho Board of Engineers for
Rivers and Harbors, Southern Bulld- -

:ng, Washington, D. C, and should be
I mailed In tlnm to ha In tha twiuHaHRlnn
0f the said bonrd within four weeks
from the date of this communication,
if oral hearings ore desired, dates for
the same may be arranged for by cor-
respondence with the Board.

' You " to communicate. "L..lr'". ... -

office, do not receive a copy of this
communication.

J. B. Cavanaugh,
Colonel, Corps of Engineers, U. S. A.,

JJistrict Engineer.

Mail Your
Magazine Subscriptions to

HARRY A. McRAE
346 Montgomery Street

PORTLAND, OREGON

NOTICE OF PORT MEETING
Notice Is hereby given that there

wI11 bn a Special meeting oi the Board, r,,iuinr P vwi
leilo on the 27th day of November,
190, at the ollice of the Secretary at
the hour of 2:30 p. m. for the purpose
of levying a Special Port Tax, the
amount of money needed by the Port
District during the fiscal year beginn-
ing January first 1921, and ending De-
cember 31st, 1921 Is estimated ln the
following budget:

Budget
Interest on bonds $23,260
Sinking Fund for bonds coming

due 10,000
General running expenses .... 2,000

Tota, estlmated amount of mon.
ey to be expended for all pur-
poses for tlie year $35,269

Estimated Receipts
Rents from water front leases $270
Interest on Liberty Bonds 240
Estiraated tncomj on warehouse 50

$569
Recapitulation

Total estimated expenses ' .$35,260
Total estimated receipts . . . 660

Balance to be raised by tax ..$34,700
J. W. Parrleh, President.

Attest: Lee Wade, Secretary.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
04934

Department of the Interior
TJ. S. Land Ollice at Portland, Ore.

November 15th, 1920.
NOTICE Is Hereby given that Louis

Lee Perrln, of Kails City, Oro., who,
on November 26, 1917, mnda Home-
stead Entry, No. 04934. for WV4 NWH,
Serllcm 8, Township 10 S, Ranso 8 W,
Willamette Merldiun, has filed notice
of Intention to mnke Proof,,
to estnblish claim to the land above
described, beforo the Register &-- R.
celver of the United States Land Of-
fice, at Portland, Oregon, on .the 28th
day of December, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses:
H. L. Hayes, of Nortons, Ore.
Henry Luthsow, of Nortons, Oro.
Guy Chnmberlnln, of Nortons, Ore.
Richard I. Robinson, of Nortons, Ore.

Alexander Sweek.
Register.

NOTICE
Notlco is hereby given that a meet.

In;? of tho In nd' owners In Lincoln
County Diking District No. 2,. y

known as the Olulln Diking
District, will bo held In tlie County
Judge's olllro at the courthouse at
Toledo, Oregon, on the 2u:t day of
November, 1920 at the hour of two
o'clock P. M., for tho purpose "t

electing a board of three supervisors.
R. H. howell,

County Clerk.


